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Statcs market at a profit. I dIo not consider it
îieccssary to enlarge on tîis aspect of tlîe case.
The next tlîing to lie considcrcd is, wvbat is the
rcrnedy ? One possible remedy is an export duty
on saw iogs, wvlich would be applicable to the
wvlolc of Canada. Tiiere Ivas anotlier renliedy,
tlîat comtaiîied iii thie rcsolutioîî wviich I liave
subirnitted, anîd vhîicli affects oilîy the province
of Ontario. It is that tic Ontario governient
so anîcnd the regulations tlîat timber cut on
liceîîsed lanîds siîould be manuifacturcd in Canada.
1 was pleased f0 observe tiiat at tue sale of
liiiiits lield yesterday tue governiment liad taken
steps iii tlîis direction, and ive ask: tiieni to do tic
saine tliing in regard to aIl licenses. If they do
thmat, tiien we îviil be reserviîîg to ourselves
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tlîe industries of manufacturiîîg the timber of
Ontario iii ail its branches, and that is one thing
whlîih sliouild comrnend itself to Uie reason of
tlîis mneetinîg. Sonie say, let matters remain as
thîey are ; wve may continue to export our saw
logs. Trlat is the îîîost uîipatriotic position wve,
as Catiadians, coîîld assume. Sucli an argument
siîould only coine from tue othier side of the fie.
If fuis Caniada of ours is ever going to attain a
iiigli positioni we niust ftake action uinder the
prescrnt circunistances. Now is the time to
assert urselves. 'rte United States duty is
franied sinîply that the United States people may
reap the betiefit, to tue detriment of Caxiadians.
Our riglîts a.re thireatened siiply becauise îvc do
wliat ive have a riglît to do. If sometliing is
îlot dlotie now thie position year after year îvill
groiv wvorse. rîîey are tryiaîg fo cripple, grind
aaîd crush lis as mucli as ever thcy can. The
tariff lias becai (esigaied with tlic object of crush-
ing us, anîd the tinute lias nowv corne for Canadiamîs
to take tic question of the disposaI of our forests
into their owiî lands. Tlîe Dinglcy bill is for the
purpose of tlîe contraction, restrictioni, and pro-
Ilihition of Our trade witli the United States. 1
say, let us take a stand eveai if wc have to do
wîfliout trade. WVe are williîîg to trade %vitli
tin on fair aaîd even ternis, there is no dis-
position oui the part of Canadians to do otlier-
wvase, but wve wvill nave no jug-lîandled policy.
Let us say, wc arc prepared to deal witli you
on reasonable ternis. Now~ is tlîe tinte to mîake
Our deterinination kmîown, otlierwise let us crawl
quictly' into sone liole and hide ourselves."

Mr. Newmian îvislied to knoîv howv that wouild
operate with Aniericans holding limits, in Canada,

to wliiclî Aid. Scott replied tit we îvould treat
tlîein al alike. The Amecricans slîould have no
prefèeace over Canadians iii Canada. Wiei
tlîey purciîased Iiinîits they fuliy uîîderstood tlîat
the Ontario govertnient lîad tlic riglit to amcnd
the regulations.
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Thie resoluition îvas secomideci by Mr. Jolin
Bertrarn. lIn doing so lie said -I do îîot con-
sider it necessary to go into detail as to the
policy of the country. WVien wve îvere discussing
wiîat policy to pursue, it occurred to us thiere
îvere two ways to nîceet the action takeni by the
United Status govertnnent. It is necessary tiîat
Our interests slîould be guarded in the closest
manner. I admit that notliing sliuld be put in the
way of Americains obtaininig the best results for
tiir investments in Canada, but îve cannot give
tiieni advantages over ourselves. The original
duty on lumber entering the United States wvas
$2. Thîis îvas subsequently raised to $3, aîîd
rernaiziied at that figure until i890, when an
agreemnent îvas reaclied betîveen Mr. Macdonald
and Mr. Blaine that if Canada rcscinded the
export duty of $2 on logs, the import duty on
luînber wvouId be reduced to, $i. This agreemlent
lias noiv been broken. Now, we iii Canada pro-
pose to act in an honorable wvay. We can sec
the absolute riglit of the U'nited States to miake
the duty îvhatever they like, but they have gone
beyond that and liad assumed to direct Uie action
of the Canadian people. They said that if v
imposcd ant export duty tliey would double the
anlount of the inmport lumber dut>'. This wvas in
the nature of a penalty, and while it reniains
wce are justified in giving theni no logs at ail.
It îvas a domestic question whiclî should be
settled iii the province of Ontario. Noîv, Cana-
dians are not a captious people, the do miot
grasp at straîvs, but this is a pure .,îatter of
business whici ive should fatce. We! t.aiot
alloiv our business to be cornercd. It wvas
absurd that the people of the United States
slîould corne over lîcre and take our tinîber to,
tlieir country, aîîd if we cut it lierewie are to befined
$2 per thousand feet. The resolution, instcad
of asking an export duty on logs from the Do-
minion govcrnnient, asked tlîat flie provincial
government require thnt the tiniber be sawn in
Ontario. Personally, 1 like the Americami people,
but do flot like ilîcir legislatiomi."

Concludiîîg, Mr. Bertrarn said tliat tue
forests of Canada wcre raw niaterial, anîd lie
believed the day îvas aicar at liand îvleîî
%%e wvill consider wvhether wc wvill atllowv any
of our timiber to be taken out of tie country,
as upon it dcpends a îîurber of our industries.
He thougbt îve would slîortly be able to corn-
nience a %ysteni of practical forestry and
make use of every trec, large and snîall. lie
strongly urged the meeting to endorse tlic reso-
lution, stating tlîat tlîe policy of acting tliroughi
the Ontario governrnent, ratlier tiami tlirough ti
Dominion govertiment, ivas giveai the preference
iii order tlîat any feeling tliat Canada wvas

retaliating miglit be aliayed.
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Mr. W. C. Edwards, M.P., of Ottawa, wvas
tlîe îîext speaker. Rcgarding the statement tlîat
the meeting would have mucli inifluence witli the
governiment, lie rcmarked that it Ivas largely
represenitative of tic Georgian Bay district, aîîd
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Canada. 1 regret as mucli as any oîîe that the
$2 duty lias becai imposed, but let us carry out
the polic>' of retaliation proposed and îîhai
would be the resultP Wlîy, we îvould aîot manu-
facture any cotton in Caniada. Thîis clauseis
îlot directed against Canada any more than ani
otlier country."

- Would you kindly tell us," interrupted Auj.
Scott, Il from, what other country the Uenhtà
States recieves logs."

I made no sucli remark," retortcd Mn.-
Edwards, IlI simply said Caniada wvas ziot parti.
cularly discriminated against. I thîink tlîe Unittd
States made a mistake. We must look at fIe
cflect of an export duty. If tlîe Ontario govema
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dlid riot voiîce tlie sentiment (if tile provýý*
The Ottawa valley represented an impn,,
portion or the lumber business, anil lie vs1
in saying that the resolution would be pý
by ncarly every lumbermanl in i tlat d$t

Thie question," said Mr. Edwards, Ilisn j
sectional one, aîîd the Domiion govern
wvouid îîot bc influcnced by ic atction oi r.
meeting. It is a great questil3ion, %j-ý
the country front H-alifax to Vancouver az
grave consequences may foliow the
of the goverrnment one way or the othtf.
la i îy opinion the meeting is a iniistâ,e a:'.
ill-advised, and I regret tliat it lias t«
called. 1 consider that the niatter should te
for a wvlile and îlot be liastily deait %s;ý
and tiîis is the opinion of the people oftý
Ottawva vallcy-nrot tlîat I tiîink the opin1ý
of tlie valley ouglit to domitiate, for ib
voice slîould oilly be in proportion tbher
portance of the district. 1 ani opposed to evrl
itemi of tile resolution, not only as a matterd
policy, but of principle. If 1 were go go overto
the United States and buy property tîîîdcrcenzý
conditions, I would regard it as a crime for thtc,
to say that 1 couid not take it out of the countn
or dispose of it as 1 îvishied. 'lie .\,iîericansL",
conte to Canada and bid iii good f.îtîlî, and p.,,
rnoney into the Ontario governtucs.t treaýun
w'liclî would otherîvise neyer have tonte, andà
would lie manifestly uinfitir if the govrnne
miade any such restriction as the one pçopostý,,
the resolution. Then, at the ncxt meeting cý
Congress sortie provision wouid be, ninde to off.,s
this action. 1 ain a Canadian in semitimient, L.:
tiîis is restriction tîxat îviil strike a deadly blowto


